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Kavknna, (Hiily), .Inn. 0, J881).

Editoii ok tiik Scout:
1U8t night was ii horiiblo night. It

don't seem that such storms conld j

rage over the placid breast of a land !

jylioic (lowers arc dressed in their
cat hues the entire year. About ten
o'clock, ., yesterday, the skies in
the northeast becatno lightly overcast
by a lleeey veil of clouds. It did not
look threatening at first, but by .'! o'clock
the visible. cano)y was rather gloomy
looking. It grew darker as the day
went nn. Fierce cla)s of rent ,

afternoon, about four o'clock, the
(t&1 J'.'111 V""?1!..

'

the heavens and the chniu-lik- o

of lightning hurried and (lashed in
wild and furious confusion. The wind
blew u little at first, then
stronger and louder, until it roared
down the mountains and out over the
sea like furirs a j rain pitchforks

r. Blacker and commenced running at a

the ink-lik- e clouds boiled up, bank on
bank, now deepening into n thick and
impenetrable shroud, now breaking
spreading a little down the surging
waves of the sky, but it set a
over the town, the city, the little coun-
try black as the mantle of
Erebus. The villagers here

there, the little earls rattled
on the pebbly the doors were
closed, the maids gathered up the folds
of their garlanded gowns and stole re-

luctantly undcrsliclter. Itcamol Loud
dee) the hoarse thunder muttered

and grumbled groaned away up
among the and pinnacles that
lift their crests to the sky. At first the
rain e line in deep and sheets.
It was blown hither and by the
tempestuous winds that drear-- 1

ily as the wail of some grim and phanto-

m-like It grew furious; it I

rushed in and poured down j

the s( reels in whirling, winding
No man was brave enough to face this
storm.

Although ye correspondent lived in
the rainy lands of old Oregon till the i

moss came bulging out of his back I

and the webs cume between his toes, it
was too tough. No storms this ever i

drown the pine-clu- d of Oregon's
mountains.' It is a storm that Italy
"lone iniowtf, Thoy tell us that thnv
AW s!x ini'ies a year by

these storh)?. ' This morning is

ns usual. The air is glorious; it is

vigorous and delightful. A few stray
clouds are shiftii.g hero and there, but
the storm is .over.

We received (he first copy of the
Si'oi'r this morning. It had

been forwarded from Venice. How
lioine-lik- o it looked ! To see the names
of our countrymen once morn seems

being plaecdin the land of prolific,

fruits and more congenial
We took a gondola a light

and sailed out over the bay,
and in tbo .vicinity of the city.

It was delightful to the pure,
free and

oiir farinitiu can
peaceful wearo jr reasonable

Jilll 111 Jli:i' llll livlll P niJMia.
hound, purpl"

sock,
llluo inlets' mill ibeir'iTystal

it ,!. it'
If your pqet,.,llil)'n!jin, could bo set

down on this, iiow,, his Oregon
rhymes would sink1 into significance
with the of tbo "('lOiitieal beauty
here. We ei) 'tlie high uplands
that lift thyif ,snpw-qieste- d to

ethereal, skiVWhm the
Itiver comes gushing out down the

gorges to the-- sc.'; 'This1 is' the river
that the boundary line between
Ciesar and lilS northern neighbors at

time, luidyheru,. his ambitious
spirit lead him Io. conquer his
When ho came .to .thi lino a treaty
came to his ,nvind';hO had once made
with the natioiV'acrW llty'rlver.
hesitated to css ty hi;oj( ,ti) the
former ties ami' lmnlajious, hut the
war-lik- e was stronger,' and he
plunged with the wOlan)rttion,"The
die is east!" Ho wont on'nhtl brcltighl
the low in the dus.t the
throne of Casur

There are .many near
here. The low. hills that lift up
back of the town are with old

ruins the relic of moro
luxurious days. Their low,
doors are faf, hilling p ruin. Tim ivy
grows through thuir windows and
about- - the mouldering pillars. Here,
long ago, the low-browu- d

wended their lonely wAy to these rot-

ting chapels to ahk Dip blessings of
lieu on the and to penance
for the sins of man, When Itome
in her glory, tho traihpof tho conquer-

ing have been heard

timid to light for tho name that
once sent a thrill 'terror to the
of the whuro

aro your legions? j where i

your fcWordt JTJu

the onco blushing arenas of learning
wun tne stupui gananus 01 siotn
indolence. The forum whore the

populace shouted with a vehe-

mence, that shook the is the
dreary abode of the owl and bat. The
fields that were once the play-groun- d

of the fierce phlanax is now
the garden of some tame and gentle

How changed!
(J.wu. Ho-- s.

A I'K!iNOM15NAL lZXl'I.OSION.

Tin- - Front oT a Conrh
IWiiuii Out 1.v mi Hxitliiillng Slny'.

I'he Haul Orriimiiiiii says
thunder (kv

gleams f.

became

siuinca ny a suiitien ami leniue
sounding like a blast, only louder and
more severe. At the same time
of wood and iron were seen to ascend
from a point near the some of j

them over one hundred feet into
the air. and fallim? in even direction.

the of pent-ti- p demon like a of and brickbats,
were blacker People lively
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chunks

depot,
rising

rate toward the depot to discover what j

the trouble was, most of them being'
of the opinion that a locomotive boiler j

had exploded. They were soon nunc- -

eeived, however, and word treated to a
niglit they had never seen befoie and
will probably never see again. The
Senile steam heating stove in one end
of the car had exploded. The top had
gone straight through the roof of the
ear, making a whole about four feet
square. The water closet near the stove
had been totally demolished, and nearly
every window in the car broken by the
concussion, which must have been
something fearful. the ear
were scattered bits of iron, wood and
broken glass, and it presented a gieat
contrast to its appearance a second
before.

there was no one in
the coach, used on the freight, between
Pendleton and Walla Walla, at the
time of the explosion. Mr. Downey
and his assistant, who weie sitting
placidly in a ear seat before the explo-
sion, had left it a moment before,
and not a moment soon. Master
Mechanic (iraham and anotner gentle-
man had started in the direction of the
car before the stove blew up, intending
to make an but are mighty
glad they didn't get there. Had any
one been present in the car when the

occurred, instant death
would have been their fate. The heart
shudders over the thought of the ter-
rible destruction l() life and limb which
would havti cueucd bid Je coach been
yu tliv rwl mid Su of people.

Tim itHhln Iii nrm t wlni'wl ilmnrimnrin
! II.a

never heard of u like accident before.
Xo one knows how it occurred, but the

is that the steam was
prevented from circulating in some
manner, the natural consequence being
the explosion. The Searle steam heat-

ing nparatus used in this and other
coaches is designed with
an eye to safety, and this is probably
the first instance on record of

in the manner described. The
car taken to the Dalles shops last
night repairs. The damage is con-
siderable, one end being almost entirely
wrecked.

CiililliiK t Oitkoii.

Word conies fiom Han Kraneisco
that the observation of railroads now
shows a tendency this year to eini- -

air, as wo lean over the edge , gni(e to Oregon and
of our boat and let (inners play on where land
the still, waters, brought purchased at prices, i .
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come from the south, which has hith-
erto enjoyed a monopoly of tidal waves
of The has
come, and the people now start lor a
part of the coast that never has had
any "boom," nor created any excite-
ment. It looks as though people were
coining, so we may as well leeoneile
ourself to the fact and prepaio to wel-

come them as warmly as they deserve,
and they deserve well if they bring
money to buy homes in Oiegon.

Itiiilili'ii'H Arnli'ii Milw.

Tin: 1Ii:st S vi.vi; iu the world for Cuts,
Hntles. Sores, I'lrers, Salt lthcuiu, Fever
.Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbilbltdns,
Corns, iiiul all .Skin Kvuptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'rtco St cents per
box. For sale at Hrown's drug store.

Hstrny Xoiice.
riMllS IS TO CBKTIFY THAT ON T

1. fith day of January, ISMi, .1. .1 , Conley,
took up at Ids place of residence, on t lit
sand ridge iu Island precinct , Union County,
Oregon, and posted according to law, tho
following described ostrav anhaaN, to-vl-

One bay mare and coll. Said mare is
eleven or twelve yearsold, with while.strips
In forehead, right hind-foo- t white, and
about fourteen and a half, hands huh;
branded with a heart and bar ou the left
shoulder, and appraNcd at $X.

One bay mare, three years old. about fif-

teen hands high: star on forehead; branded
on right shoulder, but not diseeruable.
Apprabed at i'M).

One buy mare and coll. Said marc is
about thirteen hands high; four years old,
with reached man ; branded on the left
shoulder, but not dimTiiahlc, and appraised
at JAY

Olio daik bay gelding, live years o'd,
about llltccii and a half hands high, with
goutv legs; no brands lo be scon. Appraised
at 30.

One hay alley two years old ; left hind-foo- t

white; about twelve hands high;
branded on the left shoulder, but not

ApnraUcd at $10.
One bay gelding, two years old, about

fourteen hands high; left hind-foo- t white;
branded on the left nhouldcr. but not dl- -

iluruubic, Apprnincd at pJ.
trending in ntood along i One hay gelding, two vears old. about
the ,l,orcof (his land but now how , ftKm'Jile 'liaKl:!changed! Tho inild-eyet- l Italian ticems i coruable. Appraised nt$.Ki.
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CYLINDER" SERIES.
Tho Campbell Country Press lias been long and favorably known to the trade the best, most simple. mot durable, and most profitable cylinder press for the general

use of a country olllec. The above cut shows our new machine just out, wliicli is oar former press reinoddled, simplified, and Improved with special reference to easy running
by band power. In the new machine we have retained all the peculiar advantages possessed by the old, having eonrentiated and added to them until our press represents the
nearest approach io perfection ;yet attained. In simplifying, we have been enabled to reduce the cost, making the cheapest, as well the best press of this iharartcr iu tbo
market, and although especially designed for a band-powe- r press, we apply tight and loose pulleys and belt slipper, at the nominal additional cost of li.00.

THE PRICES WBLL ASTONISH YOU.
33x48, 6-C- ol. Quarto or 9-C- ol. Folio, $825. 3043, 5-C- ol. Quarto or 8-C- ol. Folio, $725.

Freight to be added from the Factory in all cases.

This press is kept in stock, and sold ONLY by Palmer ,fc liey, sole agents for the Pacific coast, who can furnish many testimonials of its line working qualities
prominent papers of Oregon, Washington Territory. Idaho and British Cohnmbia.

Don't waste your money on a cheap and worthless press when you can buy the lle.--t Country Press made at such low prices
your "Hand Press," iu exchange, than any other house Hast or West. UK STUB to write tbein for prices and terms on the

And also for prices upon any Type or Printing Material you may They Sell Lower Than Any House on the Coast. All Typo Sold at Eastern Prices.
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NOTICi: OK FINAL SHTTI.UMHNT.

In the County court of the State of Ore-
gon, for t'nlon county.

Notice is hereby given that the adminis-
trator of (be estate of O. I). Andrews, de-

ceased, has pre-enle- d for final settlement,
and filed iu the above named court, bis fi-

nal account In said estate, and that Tues-
day, the .Kb day of March. ISMI, at 10 o'clock
a. m. has been' appointed by the court as
the time for finally settling said estate and
ferheariug objections to the same.

JOHN A. CHII.DKltS,
Administrator,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court of tho State of Ore-
gon, for I'nlon county,

The New Knuland Mortgage Security
Company, plaintiff,

vs.
John linker, Margaret Maker and L. ltaer,

defendants.
To the above named I., ltner, defendant :

N TIIK NA.MK OF TUB STATU OF
1. Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
pearand answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or before
the second Monday in Februarv, A. 1).

ISMI, that being the first judicial day of the
term following the expiration of the lime
prescribed for the publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof plaintiff will demand judgment and
decree against you for the relief prayed for
in said complaint, to wit; For a foreclos-
ure of plaintiff's mortgage upon the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: The N
hlf of the SB qr- - of See. .!(', and the NV qr.
of SV qr. and the N hlf. of SV qr of HV
ip of See. m.Tii. 1 S, of It. ;JS B, of the
Willamette meridian, t'nioii county, Ore-
gon, and that your claim thereto and in-

tent. t therein be declared subsequent in
point of time and subject to the lieu of
plaintiff's inortgauii on said land, and that
you be forever barred from alt riliht of
"equity of redemption therein.
Tills juiblieatlon is made by virtue of an
order of the Hon. James A. Fee. judge of
the llth Judicial District of the State of
Oregon, made on the 10th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1SSS, directing the publication
thereof to be made in Tin: Oukoox Scour,
a weekly newspaper published at Union, in
Union county, Oregon, once a week for
the period of six weeks.

tt Ally's, for 1'IIV.

SUMMONS.

In the Justice court fur North Powder pre-
cinct, county of Union, Stale of Oregon.

J. B. Carroll, ppr.
rivil !H.tiol, to

A. lie.vnaril.Dch. ) rmm'r ,,,0,u,'-T-

(lie above-name- d A. Iteynard, defen-
dant :

I N TUB NAMB OF TUB STATU OF
1 Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear before the undersigned,, a Justice of
the Peace for the precinct ajorcsaid, on the
--inn nay in eeoruaiy -- i. irwr. in uie
hour of one o'clock, r. M. of said day, at the
olllce of such Justice, In said precinct, and
answer thecoiuiilaiat filed aualnst you iu
the above entitled action, that being the
fifth day after the expiration of the time
prescribed for the pnbfieation of this .sum-
mons; and, if you fall so to answer, for
want thereof the plalntl!!' will take judif- -'

incut against you lor the Mini of seventy
and nlnetv-thre- e dollars,
(fTO.Ki.) . W. DO LAN

.Justice of tne Peace.
ThU summons is ordered

by (I. YV. Dolaii, a Justice of the Ponce for
North Powder Precinct, I'nlon county,
Oregon, ou (his Itlst day of DcceinWr, A I).

directing the publication thereof to
bo niHilo In Tub Oiiuoon Scoit. a weekly
newpnpir published at Union, Union
county. Oregon, once a week for the period
of fix wcc.. (J.AV. DQI.AS,.

in.iT.r., ,i,-,-
, i.,,;.-- .itVd. .MaiHV VI . IV ., . ,

BUY NO OTHER.
lew improved Campbell Country

112 and Front Street,

SIlBl.TON.tCARKOLh.

tobepubitslied,

"HAND

NOTici:---TiMni:- u cui.tuki:

Lami Oitici: at La (iitAxnt:, Oni:oox,)
January .11, ISM). )"

Complaint having been entered at this
olllec by Blverdo Draper against Dennis
Dunn, for failure to comply with law as to
Timber Culture Bntry No. filKi, Octo-
ber 1, 1SS1, upon the SB', Seeti'ii Si, Town- -

.1.:.. i u .......... til.,,.., I., it. ..,,

.
)"

1

Oregon, with a viewto the cancellation of Jauuaiy Jilth. lsso ui the liee of the Ke-sai- d

cntrv ; contestant alleging that the l'"r'll'.r of said county, m order to hold
Dennis DuniO.as not broken or plowed five V.!Vn"i:cs; ' 10 ,,f t!Yl""V"-.r- , I0

of said land the first vear, live 's, I I n States,
live being requited to hold sameacres the second vear. cropped

the vear. cultivated f"'-- , ending "fwmhpr .ilst, lhss,
llveac.es the third '. ninety (!) )) days after thecropped year,

. , ., . i , t mi i'i' vn In nr rnf wnor n niiieo ii e n si nvc acres io irees. seens i ; r
or cuttings the third year, planted the
remaining live acres to trees, sectls or cut- -

tings thu fourth year, tho parties
hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the day of March. 18s!), at 10 o'clock
A. m., to respond ami iurnisn icsumony
concerning said alleged failure.

Service of this notice will be made
publishing tho same for four consecutive
weeks iu the Oanoov Scoct, a weekly news-
paper, published at Union, Union County,
Oregon, and by posting notices in United
States (and cases,

J. T. OUTHOUSB,
Receiver.

NOTICK OF INAI. S12T I'l.UM UXT.

Ill the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Union County.

NOTICB is hereby given that the admin-
istratrix of the estate of James S. Uraytoti,
deceased, has presented for final settlement
and filed In said court her final account in

estate, and that TUBS DAY, TUB r.rti
DAY OF MAKCII, ISM), has been appointed

tbo Court the time, mid the dainty
room, iu the Court H "Use, in Union.

Union t'ourty, Oregon, the phuc for
hearing any objections to said final
account.

1IAK1UKA 11HAYTON.
Administratrix.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La Ckandc Oui gon.i
Jan.IiO, ISM), f

Notice is hereby given that the following-nainc- d

settlers have tiled notice of their in-

tentions to make final proof in support of
their claims, and that said proof's will bo
made before the register and reeeiv. r at
(irande, Oregon, on March IS, ISM), viz:

Amikht W. Motm'.v.
No. ,T.0. for the SV M Sec .11, Tp. 7

S tK, WM.unl
AI.VIN TaUTAK.

for tho SB !4 SV K W H i
Sis- - St. and NB M SB 4 See 'Hi, Tp. 7 S, U

l.'iBWM.and
BnwiN II. (! AYi.oitn,

No i0t. for the SB yt SB Vf Sec Si.
NB S NB Sec and W NW K See'.'.-)-

.

Tp7 S, It l. B W M.aiitl
James H. IIooimsoaunkii,

Hd. ,.M.', fr the B H NV W and X NB
U See 20, Tp. 7 It 4.". B W M.

They name the following witnesses to
prove their continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:

Alvin Tartar. S. S. Prindell. J. L. Hoop-ingarne- r.

B P. Oavlord, James Knbbius,
John S. Curry, all of Pine Valley. Oregon.

Anv person whoilesires tu protest against
the allowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of anv r ason, under the law and
the regulations of th Interior Domrtuieiit.
why such proof should not be allowed, will
Ih given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned lime ami plane to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimants, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

iHCMlY-HlNKllAIl-

INT Itngftifer.

9i

NOTIOK OF FOKFICITUKH.

Conxecoi'i Union Cocvtv. Onr.oo.v.l
February 1, ISM).

To W. T. Iturdettand Mrs. Jas. Anderson:
You are hereby notified that have ex-

pended one hundred dollars iu labor and
improvements upon the Spot Lode, situated
in (iranite M ining District, Union County.
Oregon, as will appear bv certificate filed

said said
u,,"iV'',

acres nor henor
acres second nor nor year

the second jvitlim
hit

nor

said are

Pith

by

said

bv

La

Hd.
It.

Hd. SV

Hd.

W
S.

substantial

to contribute your proportion of such ex
penditure as your interest in said
claim will become the properly of the sub-
scriber under said section L'.'iiM.

C. .1. DUFFBY.
By J. Dimtcy, Agent.

NOTICE OF FINAL SCTTMiMUNT.

in the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for i'nlo'n County.

NOTICB is hereby given that the under-
signed, administratrix of the estate of A.
Anderson, deceased, has presented for final
settlement, and Hied in said Court her tinal
ace.iiiut in said estate, and tied TUBSDA Y,
TIIB5T1I DAY OF MAltClI. 1SS!). at 10

o'clock, a. m.. of said day, lias been ap-
pointed by the Court as the time, anil the
County Ciiurt room, iu the Court House, at
Union, Union County, Oregon, as the place
for final settlement of said estate, and for
bearing any objections to said Ii ud account.

MAKTH V B. (J. WOODS.
2 7-- (nrc Anderson) Administratrix.

Notice nf Flnnl St'ttlrmeiit.

Ill the county court of Union county State
of Oregon." In the matter of the Bstate
ol John F. L ii.l deceased.
The undersigned, having filed her final

account in the above named court us
of the Bstate of John F.

Loid deceased, notice is hereby given thin
Tuesday the Mb, day of March, IsSO, at the
hour of 10 o'clock M.nfsultl dav, bus been
appointed .lie t ino and ilie court house

the place by the said cou t for tic hear-
ing of oldei titnis to the same, and die set-
tlement thereof.

Da'ed at 1'nion Oregon, this lG.li. day of
January, lS.M).

MRS. A.J. LOID.
Adininistrairx

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Lnd Omen at La Gkandk, Oitnoos,)
Jan. 10, 18M). f

Notice is liereby uiveuthat the followlng-nuine- d

sttt'er has tiled nodee of ids intun-tio-

to make final eommutation proof in
support of his claim, and llmt said proof
will be made before tho register and re-

ceiver at La (irande. Oregon, on Manh ft,
ISf, viz:

Stkciiiin S. Ii.ni:Li..
I Id. No. 2Ui, for the SW ,' See Si, Tli. 7S,
K 45 B.

He names the following witnesse to prove
hi continuous rcidcnoe iqiou and cultiva-
tion of. said land. vU:

C.D.Morgan, Thomas Coursen, Robert
McFadden, and .liinics lloopingamer, nil
of Plue alley. Oregon.

Anv person wiioiteoires to protest tigahut
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
Ilie regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, wilt
tie ghen an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and pluee to croM-cxiiihi- e the
witueeMif wiid elMimant. and to offer evi-

dence hi rvi'U't.il nt that sulnnitti-- by
oiahiiaiit.

llKNItV RlNKIUllT.
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Portland, Oregon.

HSTItAYKI) STOI.HN.

From my ranch near North Powder, one
buy stallion, ,1 yearsold; one bay marc
years old: one brown saddle horse, about
7 years old, all branded J J on left shoul-
der, except the stallion, which has a Catho-
lic cross .1 underneath.

A liberal reward will be paid for the de-
livery of the above describedlhorses, or In-

formation that will lead to tneir recovery.
JAMBS YORK,

Forth Powder.

TAKEN HI'.

Sand Ridge. Dec. i. 1883.
I, A. 15. Conley. have taken up three

small saddle horses, described as follows:
One bay horse about 5 years old, 14 bands

and .1 inches high, branded with a very
large spring seat hook on right thigh.

One bay horse about 10 years old, and
about 1 Di hands high, branded with a
diamond 'on lett shoulder, saddle marks,
star hi forehead, right hind foot white.

One small roan horse about a years old.
about 1'2 bands and one inch high, branded

on leit shoulder.
A. 15. CONLEY

Coye. Oregon. Dee. 18, 18SS.
This certifies that I have this day ap-

praised the above described est ray horses,
the 1st at $11), the I'nd at Jit) and the ad
at 15. 15. SANBORN,

Justice of the Peace of Cove Precinct.

TAKF.N Fl.
I, (i. W. Smith, have taken un, at my

place of residence near Island City, on Dec,
ID. 1SS8. one steer described as follows:

One red-roa- d steer, .'I years old p.ist, of
medium size and build, slit iu left ear, no
other mark or brand visible.

(i. V. SMITH.
I herebv certify that I have this day ap-

praised the nbovi described istrav steer at
iflS.00, on this 15th dav' of Jan. lssii.

T. B JONES.
Justice of the Peace for Island fit v Prce.'t.

A DM I NIS rUATKIX nWick.
Having been duly appointed admin!-tratri- x

of the estate of Frank 15, Hyait,
deceased, notice is hereby given to all" per-
sons having claims against the said estate,
to present the same, duly veKli-d- , to me
at my nMdcive at Suinmerville, Union
county. Stateof Oregon, within six months
In in this date.

Dated tlili Ilrd day of January, 18s9,
orpha York.

-1 Administratrix.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxi Okmck at Li (Iuaniie, Oiikoon,)
Jan. UI, 18M). f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to iiniko filial proof in support nf his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on March S, 18vsf), viz:

Jamiis Roiiiiins,
Hp. No. 3(170, for the SA SKK, NV, SBK
and NEK SW See I'd, Tp. 7 S, R 45 B.

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

S.S. Pindcll, CD. Morgan,.!. T. er

and Robert MeFaddcn, all of
Pine valley, Oregon.

Any perion whodeire.s to protest againt
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of anv .substantial reason, under the law
and tlie regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, why such proof should not he allow-
ed, will lie given an opportunity at the
above mentioned timo and place to cron-exsinh- ie

tiie witnesses of said claimant, and
lo .ttlbr evidence iu rebuttal of that submit-
ted bv lahiuuiU

HkNUY Rl.VKIIAitT,
I -- I wo Register.


